
Minutes from the January 20, 2018 SNU Business Meeting 
 
What a great start to the New Year; 19 members and guests shared food, friendship 
and stories at the Sierra Nevada Unit Luncheon at Casa Grande Mexican Cantina.  
We also welcomed new members Doug & Dawn Dale and returning member Dean 
Eveland’s first visit with us. Thanks to Terry Larson for finding a great spot to eat. I was 
encouraged by the support of Unit members and their anticipation of our rallies. 
 
Many accomplishments this past weekend for Gail, myself, and the Unit. We met with 
Diane and Bryan Leipper to transition tasks, Unit financial records and banking. Note 
that Rick LaBorde previously transferred the Unit Facebook page and we have a new 
SNU email address, PayPal account and associated email distribution changes with 
WBCCI headquarters. 
 
Board Meeting Highlights: 
• Brief Summary of Unit finances; 
• Shared stories, rally highlights and news on upcoming Unit, Region 12 and 

International rallies; 
• Discussed and completed a final draft for the 2018 rally & luncheon schedule; 
• Members volunteered to help with officer positions and other tasks: 

o Dyann McDonald accepted the Secretary position,  
o Eric Larson accepted the Treasurer Position, 
o Randy Grossman agreed to continue as Trustee and prepare public service 

announcements for the local media. 
• Some tasks remain uncompleted but we’ll take baby steps to fill them: 

o Newsletter Editor – work with board members and club members to prepare a 
Unit newsletter could consider quarterly to supplement Unit Facebook page; 

o Rally coordinator or host  
! helps suggest and evaluate rally locations; 
! makes sure that we have a SNU member at each scheduled rally to greet 

members and guests and coordinate shared meals, coffee and potlucks; 
o 2nd Trustee position – helps the board with unspecified and varied tasks; 
o Webmaster. 

 
• Next Luncheon – Bavarian World, 595 Valley Rd, Reno moved to Saturday 

February 24th at 11:30 AM. 
 
• Plan for Washoe Lake State Park, March 15th – 18th; Friday and Saturday 

arrivals welcomed! Note we do need an SNU member to meet and greet 
members and guests. 

 
• Check out the complete rally schedule, especially important is our Lassen RV 

Resort Rally where we celebrate the Unit’s 42nd Anniversary, save the dates 
September 20th – 23rd! 

 
Respectfully submitted: Don Williams, President Sierra Nevada Unit of the WBCCI 


